
Lindstrom Farmers Market Vendors Association

first name

Company

Address

City

State Zip

last name

email

Tom Dickhudt, manager
Box 336
Center City, MN 55012
651 257 4414

phone

date

product Indicate the products you would like to sell this season

vegetables and fruits specialty products none food

asparagus

onion

corn

garlic

spinach

tomato

peppers

pumpkin

squash

beans

kohlrabi

cabbage

cauliflower broccoli

carrots

potato

other vegetables

apples

blueberries

raspberries

strawberries

other fruit

maple syrup

honey

eggs

baked goods

jams, jellies, etc

gourdsherbs

cut flowers

dried flowers

perennials and annuals

other natural products

other specialty products

list other products

peas

cucumber

eggplant

zuchini

lettuce

melons

number of selling spaces  (each space is two parking spaces)

one stall two stalls

days you intend to sell

Wednesday Saturday

signature

I agree to abide by the market rules and regulations as agreed by the membership or
board  and I am responsible for assuring the market that I am in compliance with
appropriate government regulations.

type your name in the box above as your signature


Lindstrom Farmers Market Vendors Association
Tom Dickhudt, manager
Box 336
Center City, MN 55012
651 257 4414
product
Indicate the products you would like to sell this season
vegetables and fruits
specialty products
none food
list other products  
number of selling spaces  (each space is two parking spaces)
days you intend to sell
I agree to abide by the market rules and regulations as agreed by the membership or board  and I am responsible for assuring the market that I am in compliance with appropriate government regulations. 
type your name in the box above as your signature
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